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Kimulidae is a sm
mall Neotropiccal family of medium-sized
m
d spiny Laniatores (3-6 mm), long kno
own as
dae. They occcur in South America
A
(mosttly in Venezue
ela, but with undescribed
u
ta
axa in Colomb
bia and
Minuid
Brazil, and reachin
ng the West Indies. The ge
enera Kimula
a and Metakim
mula are ende
emic to the Greater
G
es were Metak
kimula are resstricted to Cub
ba and Kimula
a have been recorded from
m Hispaniola, Puerto
Antille
Rico and
a US Virgin
n Island (Fig. 1).
1 Surprisinglly, kimulids ha
ave not been recorded from
m the Lesser Antilles
A
exhibiiting a distribu
utional gap witth the core off the family loccated in north
hern South Am
merica. The diversity
of both genera is underestimatted, the best surveyed Islland—Cuba—
— has at leasst twice the current
c
(
obs.) an
nd their diversity in Hispanio
ola is practicallly unknown.
described species (pers.

Figure 1. Distribution of the West Indies endemics Kimula
K
and Meta
akimula, extracte
ed from Kury (2003).

Mono
ophyly. The original
o
definition by Sørensen was vagu
ue and includ
ded many unrrelated specie
es, and
many authors did not recognize
e the family. The Kimulida
ae are well supported
s
by characters off male
genita
alia, but its mo
onophyly (or tthe monophyly
y of any of its genera) has not been testted phylogene
etically.
Only the sister re
elationship be
etween Kimuliidae and Esccadabiidae ha
as been reco
overed in a recent
ny (Giribet et al. 2010). Kim
mula and Mettakimula exhib
bit a very sim
milar habitus, but
b the
moleccular phylogen
genita
alia are diagnostic. Typical Kimulidae exxhibit the lam
mina ventralis surrounding the
t
glands (capsula
extern
na+capsula interna) (Fig. 2)). Kimulidae have
h
a sulcus dividing the pars
p
distalis fro
om the pars basalis,
b
absen
nt in Metakimu
ula and other Kimulidae
K
gen
nera (Pérez-G
González & Kury 2007). The
e only extant species
s
from H
Hispaniola ha
as peculiar ma
ale genitalia, similar
s
to Minu
ulella and pro
obably belongss to an undesscribed
genuss (Fig 2 h–i). The
T putative ge
enitalic synapomorphies ne
eed to be teste
ed phylogenetically.

Fig. 2. a–d: Metakimu
ula undescribed
d species from eastern Cuba, a) male dorsal, b) male latera
al, c) female do
orsal, d)
e lateral, note the sexual dim
morphic male enlarged leg IV. e–f: Metakim
mula sp. from Cuba,
C
e) glans details
female
(artificiially colored), f) apical pars disstalis (artificially colored) with th
he lamina ventra
alis surrounding
g the glands (sig
gned by
the do
ouble pointing arrow).
a
g) dorsa
al pars distalis of the Kimula elongata (from Puerto Rico) penis,
p
note the sulcus
demarrking the pars distalis.
d
h) laterral pars distaliss of the Kimula
a cokendolpherii (from Dominiccan Republic) penis.
p
i)
latero--dorsal pars disstalis of Minuellla sp. (from Ve
enezuela) peniss. Abbreviationss: ce: capsula externa,
e
pc: parastylar
collar, st: stylus, su: sulcus.

Amber species. One female specimen of Kimula sp. is known from Dominican amber (Cokendolpher &
Poinar 1992)

Dispersal. The species of both genera are litter-dwelling and exhibit a high endemism indicating a very
poor dispersal ability.

Search strategy. The species are soil and litter dwelling with a cryptic coloration and thanatosis
comportment that make them difficult to find. VISUAL SEARCH, BERLESE/ WINKLER EXSTRACTORS.

Similar genera. It is easy to confuse with any other kimulid due to the homogeneous external morphology
of the family. For genera identification it is necessary to examine the male genitalia. To date, Kimula and
Metakimula are the only two kimulids in the Antilles, but others might occur. Best to collect all litter-dwelling
opilionids.

Needed collecting. All areas are in need of collecting, top-priority is Hispaniola. South America collecting
will be particularly important to test genera limits, especially Colombia. No species of Kimula or Metakimula
have been sequenced, fresh material for DNA extraction is imperative.
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